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m ant-ope Now at War {
wade, Yugoslavia—Thirteenth

nail!!! to be attacked with Ger-T

mine brutality, this country, with.

we best my in the Balkins, re-
“to .be peacefully looted like

her neighbors, or like France and

an Low Countries, promptly mobil-

her 1,500,000 troops, and joined
' and Greece in defiance of
. of plundering Nazi terrorists

you-Ins across her borders. Al-

.m at the same hour, Russia,

’metoiore considered an ally of
{Hitler-Mussolini gangsterism. signed

3. 5.33:3 treaty of neutrality and
”aggression with the new Yu-

;ggm.n government. Although
7 ties are not worth the ink used

43 signing them since the advent

’39: Nazi barbarity, this action at

just indicates that Hitler’s savag-

‘pry, is even too sickening a dose
la "Red Joe” Stalin’s stomach. A
nil] turther implication is the pos-

sibility that Turkey, freed .from
;threat of USSR. intervention,

{night cast her lot with Britain,

m whom she has a treaty of co-
operatim.

übor Beds Halt Defense

New York City—Addressing an
Army Day dinner of the Military

Order of the World War, William
B. Knudson, director of national de-
?ne production, warned that un-
lu?per cent of the alien-inspired
strikes now in process were stopped,
11l 0. 8. defense projects would
cease. Many industries already
4th by Communist labor rac-
futem are either at a standstill or
willstop work this week. At the
3 lord plant 118,000 workers are idle,

$156,000,000 in defense orders are
?led up by 01.0. terrorists, and
”100,000 in airplane dies and ma-
;ehine tools were destroyed by Reds.
’ United States Steel Corporation

hoes a strike of 260,000 men that
' willclose hundreds of smaller plants

working on munitions. A trail of
feet}: and muggery in the soft-coal

?elds ruled by John L. Lewis has
eat production to a minimum and
driven hundreds of skilled miners
tram an area where 0.1.0. murders
have prevailed for years. In Mil-
nukee, Communists have defied
Mm. State and Municipal en-
(?tment units in a 75-day strike
m 345,000,000 Army and Navy de-
fense orders. At Boston, 0.1.0. agi-
tators threaten to tie up a billion-
dollar shipbuilding program of the
Mlehun Steel Corporation. A
Red employee of the Benurx Avia-
?mphnt destroyed $250,000 in deli-
nte aviation instruments, including
the secret bomb-sight on which the
Mllßl defense of the nation largelydepends. It will require three
months to replace the damage. New
Deal backers of Communist labor
”We to take any action on this
Wk: record of Union sabo-“80 in the face of almost certain
W with Gemany and Italy.

Italy Nears End
cum, Egypt—Swift British vie-‘O?u have almost ended Italy's mil-mry value as an any of Hitler. Ad-dis Ahabe, capital of Ethiopia, sur-

mNl?l'ed with no resistence, and:Ellie Selasie, after six’ years in“?e. will again rule his 12,000,000
"hints. Little remains of the Ital-i“a navy after the British attack inmelonian Sea. The Greeks containsBe their advance in Albania, wherea! Italian‘forces face further dis-
“? by invasion of Yugoslavian
”mics from the North. In short,“muni’s adventure in interna-“ml brigade has lost to Italy an

V empire that uired 70Mto build. , m
U. s. Rushes Help

WWm—lmmwmtely on theInvasion of Yugoslavia by the Nazis,:‘u?uces were given young King
m“? that all possible supplies and“Mons would be rushed to his“named people. Secretary of8"." Hull denounced the Germanmm $9 a “barbaric invasion" of a?h?ne nation. The American

.. 0:088 announced that medical_‘glmes. food and clothing would bemfg? the first available ship. The
has dispatches indicate that afOl'ce of Empire troops are al~mm the Greek and Yugoslavian
Moors ready to meet the Nazi ad-

M Threaten Pennsylvania
hmm’ Pa.~A sharp rise inSwill-811311113 River threatens"all! turns and villages and evenm“ the larger cities along its
11;

- .Many families are abandon-”then- homes for higher ground,. Red Cross units haVe been mo-% for emergency duty.
Trainees Gain Weight“1:“- Ja9l!.son, s. C.—Army life(313:5 Wlth a least one Nationala I

‘1 battery in training here. Aft-m3." months of duty. the average
12 to! the trainees has increased“was 81.11% they left their homen at Mexico, Mo.
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Easter Eggs

EASTER ATTRACTION
Win From Hermiston

A team of sixteen golfers from
Hermiston came to Kennewick last
Sunday to play the new course. The
visitors were defeated 18% to 29%.
Other tournaments have been ar-
ranged for the next few weeks, def-
inite dates having been secured for
Toppenish and Walla Walla. Bad

wealtther has limited play the past
wee . ~

Like New Parking

Many favorable comments have
been received concerning the new

parking stripes. While only one
block in town has been striped,
patmns are finding it considerably

easier to park, and the new angle
adds a couple of feet to the traffic
space in the center of the street.
As soon as the remainder of the
city has been striped, the new
regulations will be put into ef-
fect.

Guest Speaker

Mrs. O. K. Williamson of Prosser
was a guest speaker at the April
study meeting of the Women's Club
of White Bluffs. Her topic was “In-
fluence of Literature on Life and
Living.” Miss Yvonne Ponsat ren-
dered two piano selections. Tea was
served to the thirty members and
guests present, with hostesses Mrs.
Alex Parke and Mrs. W. T. Morford,
Mrs. Jess Brown presiding at the
tea table. The club is looking for-
ward to holding their May study
meeting in the new clubhouse that
is being completed.

In the spirit of Easter the Roxy
Theatre will present beautiful cor-
,sagestothe?rst lochdypwtm
on Easter Sunday. The pmgram for
that day will be “male Old New
York” starring Alice Faye and Fred
MacMun-ay. accompanled by Cler-
enoe Buddingmn Kelland’s Scatter-
good Baines, starring Guy Klbbe.

Lower Valley Couple
Seeks License to Wed

An application for a. marriage 11-
cense has been filed in the office
of Barley Chapman, Benton coun-
ty auditor, by Tyall Templin. 24, and

glam Hutton, 20, both of Sunny-

Exaggerated!
Like the famous Mark Twain

quip, the reports of the death of
“young” Phil Trier have been
greatly exaggerated. A few months
ago a report was printed in the
dailies giving an account of the
death of a couple of worhnen in a
mine north of Spokane. One of the
names given was that at Mr. Trier.
Howem. it happened that the de-
ceased man had the address of Phil's
brotherinhispocket andthepre-
sumption was that the dead man
was Bhil. Phil was recognized in
Pasco last week and said he didn‘t
particularly care about the report.
one way or another.

Eaatpr varuirw 3111112 thurrhm
Union Easter Service

Sacajawea. Park, Sunday

The churches of Pasco and Ken-
newlck and surrounding communi-
ties are uniting in a great service
at 6 o’clock Easter Sunday morning.

The “Hallelujah Chorus" and “Now
Let Every Tongue Adore The" will
be sung by a massed choir, led by
Edwin Neuman. The great Easter
hymns willbe sung by everyone. The
Easter message will be given by Dr.
R. L. LaMott. A special back-
ground with a large electric cross
will create a beautiful setting for
the service. Everyone should be
present. .

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn Streets

P. J. anaas, Minister

Festival Easter Service, 11:15 am.,

sermon topic. “Earth’s New Imven."
The Sunday school children will
decorate the arms. Special choir
music. Mr. Olav Otheim will sing a
solo.

Sunday school, 10:15 a.m., Mrs. W.
F. Hanson, superintendent.

The Ladies' Aid will meet in the
church parlors Thursday at 2:30
p.m. with Mrs. Edwin Sholberg and
Mrs. S. «P. Vorvick as hostesses Mrs.
Emil Albrecht will read a paper:
“Our Deaconess Homes and Hospi-
tals."

Choir practice Saturday, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rollin :B. Holden. Pasta!

BT. PAUL’S CHURCH

ifplscopal)Rev. Frederic A. Schilling. PhD.
Vicar

Friday, April 11, Good Friday 1
9:30 am. Services of prayer and;

meditation. 1
Saturday, April 12 1

4:00 p.m. Services of Holy Bap-1
tism at the Church of Our Saviour,‘
Pasco. 1Sunday, April 13, Easter

9:00 am. Church school. 1
40:00 am. Easter service; Choralj

Communion with sermon. Ottertoryj
solo by Mrs. Frank Maupin. ‘

Order of Services 1
Oman Prelude.
Processional Hymn, No. 169, “Web

come Happy Morning.”
The Holy Communion, Mayer

Book, page 6?.

18'4“” Epi?lie, Prayer Book, page

Gloria 'ribi Domine. Sharp.
llllhe Gospel, Prayer Book. page 164.

Lana Tibi Domine, Sharp.
The Nicene Creed, Prayer Book,

page 71-

mlHymn No. 170, “Come Ye Faith-

Sermon, The Rev. Dr. Frederick
A. Schilling.

Oi'fertory solo, “Mrs. Frank Mau-
pin, “Let Heaven and Earth Adore
Thee," Bach.-

Prayer for the Church, Prayer
Book, page 74.

1 Sursum Cm‘da and Sanctus. sharp.
‘ Prayer of Consecration, P. B. page
80.

Agnus Dei, sharp.
Holy Communion.
Thanksgng prayer, Prayer Book

page 83. .
Gloria in Excelsis, Prayer Book,

page 84.
The Benediction, Recessional

1 Hymn No. 173, “The Strife Is O’er."
; Organ Postlude.

_

momm-
Robert L. Mott. Banister

Easter Sunday

.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Spec-
ial Easter program by the children.
during the first ha]: of the Sunday
school hour. 7 7

Easter Sunrise service at the park
in union with the churches of Ken-

newick and Pasco at six o’clock.
10:30 Morning worship service.

Easter message, Easter music, Easter
Flowers.

11:30 to 12:15 Bible study in
classes for all ages.

7:00 B. Y. P. U. Jr. and Sr. Wel-
come to all young people.

8:00 evening service with Baptis-
mal service. Reception of mem-
bers.

7:30 Wednesday evening in the
church parlors the Midweek service
of prayer and Bible study. Studying

the book of St. Luke.
“Now is Christ risen from the

dead and became the first-fruits of
them that slept.” “Because I live,
ye shall live also.”

Easter is go to church Sunday.
Worship with us. Welcome.

Morning worship at 11:05 o'clock.
Sermon. “Our Immortal Hope.”
Special music numbers by the choir.

Epworth League at 6:30 o'clock.
Special Easter service lar youth.

Unique services is being planned.
We Join with the Churches 0! Pas-
co and Kennewick ln the great sun-
rise service at Sacajawea park at
6 o'clock Easter morning. Everyone

is urged to attend.

- Easter prom-am to be given by the
primary department of the Metho-
dist Sunday school. at 10 o'clock
Sunday 3111., April 13.

. Exercise Easter Greeting. Mrs.
Cochran’s class.

Song. “Lovely Easter Day,” Caro-
lyn and Peter Miner.

Exercise. “What is Easter?" Mrs.
Roger's class. '

Exercise—Rays of Flower Bun-
shine—Opal Watkins' class.

Bong. “Beautiful Easter Morn.”
Opal Watkins’ class.

Dialogue. “Come to Sunday
School," Human Wilde: and Don
Bate.

Exercise. “The Story of Easter."
Mrs. Hillie’s girls.

Song. “The Butberwps Am Nod-
ding Girls.” third grade girls.

Song, “In Our Dear Lord's Gu-
den,” prlmary department. 7 °

CHRISTIAN cum
Corner Third and Washington

J. A. Pine. Minister

Bible school at 10 am.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
Third and Benton St.
M. C. Kauth. pasta;-

Divine services Good Friday at
10:30 am.

Morning worship and sermon at
11 a..m., sermon theme. “The Rewr-
rection." The choir will sing as
special numbers in recognition of
the Easter Day. “0 Morn of Beauty"
and “Open Our Eyes." and “Alle-
lina.” The congregation is asked to
make a special effort to bring

flowers to the church.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p.m.
Evening church service at 7:80

p.m.. sermon theme, “The Punch-
mental Defense of Democracy.”

United Easter Sunrise Services in
Sacajawea Park at 6 on.

Easter services at 10:30 am. with
Sunday school at 9:30 am. The Wal-
ther League will meet for Topic
meeting Thursday at 8:00 p.m. The
funeral of Miss Essers will take
place Good Friday afternoon at 2:30
pm. from the Bethlehem Lutheran
church. You are cordially invited
.to our sex-view.

Cold Weather
Slows D 0 wn

Grass Receipts
Carloads of packed stuff

go East in good condi-
tion; many employed;
cannery starts run

In spite of the cold weather, 35-1
paragus production locally is aux-1
side-able of a. business. Three om
four carloads a day are rolling from!
this point and somewhere in thei
neighborhood of a hundred people
are employed in the several houses
preparing the stuff for shipment.
Most of the carlot shipments are
rolling East as far as Buffalo and
Toronto, and return reports are that
the shipments are arriving in excell-
ent condition.

Both the Big Y and the Pascal
Growers plants are employing a
couple of dozen women and about
half that number of men packing
the grass in the 30-lb. crates. The
seven, eight and nine-inch grass is
packed in 239-pound bundles, tied;
and wrapped in attractive units. ‘

The Walla Walla Cannery fired
their boilers today and are plan-
ning to start operations tomorrow
(Friday). Extent of their first opera-
tions will depend, of course, upon
the receipts, but the plant is calling
for fifty for the first day’s opera-
tions. The plan-t will require about
80 people at peak of deliveries.

The Cascade packing company is
putting the final touches on their
equipment for freezing asparagus.
Plans are now to start this operation
next Thursday, unless something
upsets the plans. Arrangements
have been made to process in this
manner about 275 tons this year,
which is about two and a half times
the tonnage of last year.

The Big Y plant is furnishing the
(freezing equipment for this opera-
tion, and they will follow a little
later in the season with peas and
baby lima beans for the Santa Cruz
Packing Go. This company has con-
siderable acreage in these crops un-
der contract throughout the valley
as far as the Satus district.

The Y will complete this week the
repacking of about 75 carloads of
apples which have been stored in
the warehouse during the winter.

Red Cross to Aid
Families of Service Men

Miss Lois Shumake, Benton
County Public Hearth Nurse, and
Mrs. T. C. Browne were in Wenat-
chee Wednesday to attend a. Home
Service meeting of .The American
Red Cross. "

The Home Service Department
provides for the contacts with the
families of enlisted men, to inter-
.pnet such policies of army and navy
as A. W. O. 1... extension of fur-
lough, emergency furlough and other
problems which might create an
emergency situation in the life of the
enlisted man or his family.

Miss Jones Initiated
Into Althea Lodge

At the regular meeting of the Al-
thea Rebecah Lodge on Tuesday
evening the degree was conferred on
Miss Coral Jones. Mrs. E. A. Silli-
man was elected representative to
attend the Grand Assembly session
at Everett in June. Plans were
made to attend district meeting in
Grandview on April 23. Several
guests were present from Pasco.
Glenn Silliman, accompanied by
Mrs. Guy Lyons on the piano gave
several saxophone numbers after
the close of the meeting. Refresh-
ments were served by Mesdames
Gilbert Edwards, Dudley Beall, H.
0. Curry and Mrs. A. A. Edwards.

Ford Dealers in
District Hold

Group Meeting
Officials outline company

policies concerning the
strike situation; dealers
conduct drivers’ league

Strict compliance with all .the laws
of the United States is the policy of
the Ford company, a group meeting
of Ford dealers was told here Tues-
day . Mr. Ford, however, believes
that only congress has the right
and authority to make'the laws, the
delegates to the meeting were told
in explanation of the strike now in
progress affecting some 1180.000 em-
ployees.

The meeting was of Ford dealers
in the district from Ellensburg to
Baker, Oregon and it was attended
by fourteen. The group was enter-
tained by E. C. Smith, local dealer,
in the afternoon at the golf course
and in the evening with a dinner
at the Arrow Grill, following which
the company officials outlined pol-
icies.

The company will again this year
sponsor the Ford Good Drivers Lea-
gue which had such outstanding
success last year. Purpose is to teach
youngsters between 14 and 19 to be-
come good drivers. Winners are
offered scholarships, trophies and
cash prizes, with trips to Dear-born
to the state champions.

CONTRAST
m above picture. taken at the

O. H. Luddington home recently.

shows the difference between the
army uniform in World War 1 and
World War 2. Mr. Luddlng'hon is
wearing the old style and Bob Bel-
gel the new uniform. Young Bel-
gel was home for a short furlough.

Kennewick Joins
Yakima Valley
Baseball League

Kiwanis sponsors local
team and secures money
for suits and itaunds;to banquet wor ers.

Mtersevenlyeersof inactivity.
Kennewlckwuluemheveuregular
mum.sl>onmdbymexi-
unis club. the camp of Men
nttheOolumthe?neßhi-pnrds
Co.hnveorgenbedntemendmu
week joined the Yakima Valley
lengue. mmuoompuedot
ethteemstromVnueym.ex-
tendingumivestumurz’.
Ascbednleofmtormeeeuon
ismbelngdnwnupendwmbe
nnnwncedtheoommz'weehseven
munuphndonthelocel
Madmen any from home.
Ammitteethbweekeoudted

minimum-alumna»
WWWMW
masommmm
un?omfortheteun.he!pnxup
thegrounds.etc. 'll»th
onuunzmedmnond ettheold
fur munds. near the may
bridge. .
mmmnbemdhyn

o.Bturet,whochunemhnvetm
maungsotechmpionlhlp teem.
sevmloftheproepectsbelncmem-
bersottbeteemwhlchtookthem
intheßlue ummlut
yeu'. Seven! at the home-town
phyerswmnboumtfortheteem
wuchumcudntthmenmzee
weekgemncinehnperorthe?ut
practicenmeottheaenmwlth
Wellmenextmdny.
mmmmmupny-

edonmeaoth.whenehueet-
Wkw. -.

'lhe chamberotcunmeroe this
noonplennedtoclveeget-uquunt-
ed benqmt within them two
weeks for the employees at the

mm knew eve
thetbeceusedthemkmbe-
mmuthemnwam
themdeogmmdsmyheueedtor
theleasuegunu. ~

Former Pasta}! Dies
Wordiunoelvedthumomlnc

ofthedeu?alnhloAltodßev.J.
A. $12.17. former minister of Kenne-
wick. nemumdmma
hadbeen re?ned since 1925. He
mmamwmm
mountains.

Port Building Wheat
Handling Equipment

WorkouXennewick's'pm'tW
gnaw-Ammun-
incdevnehuheenstu'tedmdot-m plum to lave it may for
hundungthecmpthuyw. Other
immunenuwmbeconntmctedm
thenarmmre.

Abnemmmtofdlrthubeen
usedwenm‘getheuummemte-
lyadjneenttotheplloewheretbe
dockswulbeoonstnwwt'rhenp-
tdlyristng mmdtheOolumhh
pmentafurtheremmmonthe
bottomottherlver.

Clerks Rate High

The Kennewick postorfioe is one
of the very few second-clan offices
mmwmwmmmmm
mgivenanmnueleumins?onu
wef?ciencymdimwhingm?. ‘

Hr. G. mrchund. chieiplerk. nil-
mymeilservioe.twthisdietrict.‘
visitedKennewick Myotmis
week on his regular examination
tripmdtheelelhhawemthelr
mmmummiynom
beincgivenentinxofioom
“apex-minimum”
net-WOO.“ penentataper
mm.

Chamber to Call
Attention to Points
of Interest Here
The juice plant, packing

houses. eo‘f course. pan-
oramic views to lure
tourists to tarry in dist.

Easta-n Washington is not mk-
tng the most of in opportunities to
attract cum-tion {mm tourists. mp-
resentatives of the local club were
told at a meeting In Rnokarw the
?at or the week. President P. G.
Richmond and C. L. Powell repre-
sented the Kennewick chamber (1

commerce.
The speaker pointed out the many

opportunities in the way 0! scenic
points of interest of which many a!
the tourists were never made aware.
And of the many other points of in-
terest created by man. such as the
Coulee Dem. the huge lake now be-
ing created behind it: the huge
power developments. vast irriga-
tion proiects. etc. The proximity
of the huge new power substation
at Vernita. for instance. was one o!
the items which would be of big in-
terest to tourists. was pointed out
asaniteminwhichthisdistrict
should interest itself.

Kennewick’s all-green sou course
was another item which could well
be called to the attention of tourists
thmghthisarea.ascouldspano-
ramic view from the peak of Jump-
Off-Joe mountain . All these fea-
tures should be better advertised by
various means. it was pointed out.
It's things of this sort which the
'm is 'loo?nc tor and which
brings huge sums into the state
each year from those who so about
to see what they can see.

Mining out the suggestion. the
advertising committee of the cham-
ber was given instructions to in-
vestigate possibilities for stuns. lit-
erature. etc. concerning our points
of interest-the pecking plants. the
grape juice factory. genie (am and
other interesting points.

Aged Benton Residents
WillReceive $46,000

Ooetofsteteoldlcepenslomh
Bentwoauntyfor the nextthm
manthswlubemmo.nobertuo-
Donnell. oat-toe mutant of the vel-
MW.uldMy.m
mounthuheeneppmedendbudp
gated tor Benton ommty pandas
formative-mammalian”-
ed, M penden'peym
mung to 810.00! and the ever-
uepeymentmm. Met-ea
Mmtheommtyottwopm
mmemmmmoua.
pen-tom. .

Private Jobs Attract;
Men on WPA Project

Ammo?onmthemhu
dWPAmmßentonoounty
mm?ed'lhunduy by omm
ot the county alum department.
mum?WAemployuutm-
mmmmmwum
county'nmudny. mangane-
tlon or as within the last that
“.mmm.weum od-
mtnhmtor. and. Hwy 0! the pro.
Jectworhenu'ecolncmtomm
wmmu?wlttmlm

Enlist: in Navy

wmurtwayma-
M.Oumomh.wherehewmbe-
mmmmmmvy. nu
mmmmm.ma-
?our 1n chum of the mm to-
autum?nmmmm
Muhammad“! col-putt:
mm ntthhtlme. men-
autumnaloeuopenon'l‘hunm.
MyMQMyatthemtd-
‘aoebtumtncml’uoo.

Huge Bulk Grain
Barge to Be Slid

Into Col. Sunday
Allsteel craft 175 ft. long

to be launched from 10-
cal marine yards with
simple ceremony

mmmmwm
downhmelntotheowmhh
?ver-tranro’clocksunduew-
noon I'm the own mm.
meolthubeenmpw
tor the Well: Well: (mm Grow-
mm?mmdltwlnbechrle-
tenet! M Kelley. The actual
Mum hedone hymn.
Budxelley. A
mmumtmmaom

wldeendureetmdelgmlnchee
deependwubullttohwlbuk
mlntmml’othelleytothegmln
Malamute!) thelower
Columbia. l‘t wlll contaln 16 sep-
mteoompemnenu {or mlnend
wlll welsh 1220 tons when fully
loaded. 11:- cnpaclty ls «1.000 bu-
shels. 'lhe barge elone. bullt oi
navy steel pletes welded togeth-
(mwmz?tommdlethemuy
oneevermedeofltetype.
mmWonywlllbem

butw?lheemdedbyportdm
ottlclebendmbenalthemln
mum. The semen!
pgnchhnwdtoeeethelwnch-
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